The song control region in the avian forebrain is a series of discrete, interconnected nuclei mediating song learning and production. It has been studied in males or in species where both sexes sing. Little is known about the neural correlates of song perception in nonsinging females, often the intended recipients of song. We studied cowbirds (Molothrus ater), a species in which only males sing but in which females discriminate between males on the basis of song. We focused on nucleus lMAN because it has been implicated in early song acquisition, a stage relevant to both sexes to choose among competing acoustic models. We found that volume of lMAN was monomorphic in cowbirds. Moreover, the volume and neuronal number of female lMAN were positively correlated with selectivity of copulatory responding. The results provide strong evidence of nonsinging female's use of ''song'' control nuclei for song perception without the possibility of song production. ᭧ 1997 Academic Press Brown-headed female cowbirds are ideal candidates in which to study neural correlates of song assessment. Females do not sing, but they discriminate songs at species, subspecies, and individual levels of analysis, preferring the songs of local, dominant males (King & West, 1990) . In the field and in the laboratory, their response to song is rapid and unambiguous: females adopt copulatory postures to preferred songs while songs are still in progress (Fig.  1A) . In addition to discriminating among songs before mating, female cowbirds react with social displays to songs for many months before courtship when young males are still developing repertoires (Fig. 1B) (West & King, 1988) . Male cowbirds modify their vocal output in response to such stimulation from females, even during subsong and plastic song, points at which species-specific features are barely recognizable (King & West, 1988) . Thus, females act as song tutors and song recipients, roles clearly necessitating perceptual comparisons of songs.
To look for correlates of females' perceptual capacities, we focused on the
